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to education for persons with
intellectual disabilities
T. Batdulam, MD, neurologist,
National CBR manager

Statistics
Total PWDs: 108.071 (4% of total pop) /according to
National Statistics Office, 2010/
19,3% - people with intellectual disabilities
5,8 % - children with intellectual disabilities
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CEREBRAL PALSY
The prevalence of cerebral palsy among children
in Mongolia is 2.3 per 1000 live birth /average
60.000 live birth in a year/
80-90% of CP children have slow intellectual
development owing to the slow movement
Among the CP children about 30% is associated
with intellectual disabilities (5 to 6 children with
intellectual disabilities in every 15 CP children)

CBR ACTIVITIES
Training for parents of the children with cerebral palsy
(1500 CP children since 2000)
Training for the teachers on inclusive education (3750
scholastic manager trained on IE)
Include children with disabilities in regular schools
(8660 CWD enrolled to regular schools)
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Training for parents of the children with
cerebral palsy (1500 CP children since 2000)
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Training for the teachers on inclusive
education ( 3750 scholastic manager trained
on IE)
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Include children with disabilities in regular
schools (8660 CWD enrolled to regular
schools)
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Key challenges
Majority of the severe CP children do not go to school
and kindergarten owing to the moving and learning
difficulty
Once they study in primary school, they can continue
up to fifth class.
When they shift to the secondary school, majority of
them drop out because of many teachers start to deal
with and children cannot follow the lesson like others
or no accessibility to the school building

Key challenges
Too many children in one class for one teacher: teacher
has no assistant to help the children with disabilities.
So teacher is unable to take care the disabled children
in the class
No flexible education system to evaluate the ability of
the child: Teacher’s job is evaluated with marks of the
pupil. So teachers avoid to work with child with
intellectual disability and other disabilities
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Key challenges
Too much overburden to the child, especially to
children with learning difficulty: too many lessons in
one day which drives the child to misunderstand the
lesson
Wrong understanding of the teacher: Used to send the
children who considered as learning difficulty tend to
send to special school

CBR contribution
Child-to-child approach in the regular schools:
In regular schools “Children’s club” established that
other children help to disabled children
They have no written duty to take the disabled friend
from home to school and back to home
They protect their disabled friend from others
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CBR contribution
Self-help groups among the mothers of the CWDs to
change the attitude
School social workers start to collaborate with the
parents

Example
My son, Saihnaa, 14 year-old, one of the twin boys. He is
born wit CP and attetoid type
He had slow moving development and slow intellectual
difficulty in the beginning.
When he is 8 year-old, he enrolled to regular school.
Now he can’t write, instead he uses computer
Now he doesn’t consider himself as disabled, he tries to go
with other children as normal as possible
He is studying at 8th class, all the class is helping him.
I believe that CBR can help very much to the future of the
persons with disabilities.
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Thanking you
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